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<Ti)c 0bscn>ct\ FALL GOODS Ï !
1'" “ Siiomltm," “ I.iihou" frr <TI)c (Parlant).

mi«iin!r0MmTerSi "ltll0ut instruments Wr deter- the sick in the hospitals. <; Private property move- Noone"”t.on the spot, can conceive of the
" ' 7v v lm,g1"Ude by 0 jscr,val,""': -Vlh able and immoveable to be prescreen mviolato c,la,nS?a "nd improvements which ere every day
wFr., 2.rp ?h “"lo’»ne«.«"l|l«..........cross jack 7. Piece, time and nmdn ofl yim-Tow, a 1,0 "»*>«'" «b« c.y, and even those who ae/them
Stall lor rectifying any error in longitude, winch 1m hereafter determined H a m i „ , i , „ ,lrom d"y to day scarcely appreciate them—the re-
■ntg oser in their dead reckoning" either siüo toh«"* Ûe rise of cities inwall time cannot furnish

Iv rela Jo i'La v°yaS<-- rotmd “ the Horn," is scarce- ........„„ uuglvl,„ „p„Morum 10 „
4 n^mclAaded fn hquadrnns ; and' Z ZZZ *ftw «-hanged^,ificafions.

of scurvy and shipwreck were happy, if one vessel 
out of the licet, with a decimated crew, got faiily 
into the Pacific. Of such men, wc may quote Ho
race on the first Of sailors: —

“ llli rohur cl a 
Circa pectus

I’tihlishcd on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron 
at his Oihcc, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine &, Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

JIEIt MAJESTV d VISIT TO IRELAND.
, , . . »g«. seeing one of San
jjover s lanciftil songs, which was called, •• Tl.c lit 
'ream, in which in: prophesied die visu of ilm Ifncc 

li' laml and the prophecy in some respects was singularly 
Iruc. I lie very /act. noticed in tlm reports of Dt?r Majes
ty s visu to Dul-lin, ol die roar of die artillery being tlrbxvn- 
Od 111 die hcarl-fell shouts of nil cnlliu 
present in die iiotTs lancv. lor in sm-li

MORRISON & CO. Wc rcincm some time
and immoveable to bo preserved inviolate. matjJ 

8. All hostilities on

any indications of tlie utilitarian spirit of the nine-

’'u!Prince William-street.

MORRISON ct CO.'ll Tl II. INSURANCE
COMPANY.

are now opening nn ex
tensive variety of Goods suitable fur the

FALL TBS A DF, |,r‘Tl,‘ )° •l,« »for i„ mÎr 7hm‘.der'-'bi

which have been carefully selected in the beet ! Kmcraid Llév 'a!!ogciliur we't'lmik.^“die 'll,
moment, die song worth quoting as a 
how “ coming events cast iheirshadov 

,and as the

“ tliiinder-bur.sl ol
lier

rHlIIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
A lions for Insurance against FI It F upon Build

up and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. ’ I. WOODWARD.

SL John, Nov. II, Id-Id. Scaelurij

The Valley the Great Salt Lake. j

TI.» î mV/; n ERUJALKM OK the Mormons.— ' wealth, yet they seemed only to have overrun those
.0 Latter Dny Saints, whose history, and the j beautiful provinces, and at the same time that they

triple* j istory of their prophet, Joe Smith, form one of i stripped them of their jewels and precious metals,
cm----- .” j the most singular curiosities of the age, have at they scattered their inhabitants, upturned their

' 8rcen. water, and had no difficulty in comiim from the 1 H f, ,,mt. lhe co"iniunity xvas dispersed, and California. The age in which we live, will
rile» sang Ilie sprue—Oh ! Lady bright ! why seek a fo- Upper Lakes, except in the Welland Canal The 1 00 ‘ 80011 become extinct. But the fragments where leave more indubitable evidences of its

Icaveunseen ihai Islimi (ïreen i.,v,i i,»,,.- fl,tlc8 of lhe Eureka l.ad to be cut a way to enable 1 !CalSa,iiered together, n the prairies, reinforce- peculiar characteristics than upon these shores,
adore ? C ' h,anu (,rLC"’ "l,ere l,,yal l,carU her to pass through. V j ,ne",81 'vere received from England and Woles, The great mass may return to the more congenial

Oli ! you never mei such welcome yci—ne’er saw such sun- — I contributions ot relief were collected in the- States, scenes which they have left—they may go. away
ny smile, Tl.» rani.oi r ir I , 116 disciples speedily re-organiZed, crossed rich m gold or disappointment—but they never can

As wi.l greet dice on iliy landing in ihineown Emerald Isle. I he Capital of Hungary. I the great plains, passed the Rocky Mountains, and take from California the mighty impetus which
1 eStii, Oct. 4.-1 am now in the capital 0f i established themselves in the basin of Great Salt they have lent her-they never can deprive her of

And ns the Lady dreamed, she smil’d, and waking, spoke 11 '"ffary, and I believe it scarcely possible to : Lake. Here, removed a thousand miles from the the advantages which will have conducted her not
i - Preoarc mv7,mvru thin ...I I, , 8 r 1,1 ll,e 'v|,0,<? Iund a position so advantage- c.vili/.-d world, they have built up a city, opened a by the slow and toilsome process of years, but in
1 lhe mod h P p U "'kllc ""W10 ??* for c“""nerc,al "'"I political reasons, and al successful ayelem of agriculture, and, at lhe next one day as it were, from the position of a far-off and

And i.ear me lo tlmt verdant isle ihc great spirit showed 11 6ai"C '""‘1CI80 agreeable. The great feature of Congress, will ask for a government for their little untlioiight of dependency, into that of a mighty, 
in me, i u,l5ar> *=» the Danube. A capital not situated territory. prosperous, and populous Slate.

... Vlir,v?' sP°l * yet have seen within mv suljcci sea." I 011 v'e Danube would ihcrcfvre have a primary dis- Rut a lew years ago, the exact location of the
tl» ,hüüle ,illcd »'»ko ! quyl'IiMt'o", .vl,toll nothing else could couipensute. lake an.l tin; valley .veto unknu.vn. Situated in p,,,,,,. w e.

LTsrawassa : s~ttss. s:Ssarçx-;»: ?;r sSSS„ , , . , may be said to be situated very nearly in the cen- peculiarly advaningeous to its prosperity. The ln|.,.'= ‘„-i ; , hed us by a „entleman who
But the Lady hears the million-shout above the caimonV] tre of Hungary. ' volley at the head ufihe Salt Lake is described as / “C ,‘ intore8t suc,‘ matters, in the nope
r..a2;,ne,...... ... ntlnval „oa„s a„.,,s „,e ... ....... .. si...... .. 1 <*«''■  ̂ »» "■« bank of the about sixty nti.es long and front ton to «Æl." Mifo^K StiX

\nd licr iidiilc lieari u crlwatu nm^aud thus ilia ed,u sav. I Pa""bct 0,1 perfectly level gruunil, .Villi a noble ,VKjci elevated lour thousand lent above the sea, lenllv at this time It shows concluait» fhat ans 
■ t tie er so prou.lly k-li my puacr as on -.liis glorious .l.iv.1' i llic ljt hctvly constructed houses, formino a magni- I Hll'l surrounded by cliains uf barren mountains, wi10 n . . .. to , y
It ,1 a glonons day   ho,,,,,., hratiagheent quay. Across the Danube is Ofun, from three to five thousand feet high. Beyond E' f?II Ô 10 K^hts hvmg

"T ZûT, bV M,\ r > W..t!‘° T> fscrl 4" s“
smile acclivil) to an elevated tableland, nn which is built away five hundred ttjtfea to tlie font ot the Sierra who are coint. to California in the fnn.i hone Jr
i did greet ilio l.ady, lainling in her own Kmcralil Me. H"yal I’aluce ami other public o dices of tlie Nevada, and eastwardly tlie labyrinth of the liocky realitin..Ka fortune, and of course happiness n.iaht
-------------- -------------------- -------- --------------  K"iSdo:.; of Hungary. The view from the 1er- Mountains, extends for several hundred miles.- find it nearer lïomé if the, were 'in «éî h' mîhà

races ol the aistcr town, os Olen is called, lias * be Mormon colony is, therefore, lhe half-way way prescribed bv tlie trood Hook
been so ohm painted and described that I need resting house between tlie mountains on tlie east “As I waa nnaainw ilVrmmh tl>« town of»™.!™
enler into few details, except to remark that the and the desert on the west. I, lies upon the great
two compimcnt parts of the capital partake also in ime upon the buulll Pass, ike route indicated by Mr. Walton who took me over his farm and show,

dw Montreal Ilun'kl ] a striking degree of the geographical peculiarities various projectors for the Pacific railroad, and the cd me °l 1X10 atinle trees of various acre's from nno
I HE LAKES AND THE PACIFIC. that divide all Hungary into two distinct regions, route of the great overland emigration to Oregon year old to treis’bearinir fruit “ ' na

On Wednesday evenimr the American hark i ll"' s'a",Ji"ï H'e western terrace, we look lo the and to California. With (he erection of a railroad, which these trees are irrowinn was nroenred In
• Brer*».' of nearly .............. ... arrived in this ! al,'P1"1 '"■"'eofwmc covered slopes rising |„ in»*. Iwelimgat the Salt Lake, the Mormon settlement Massachusetts, and a large portion of them
port lrom Cleveland, Ohio, on Lake Erie, bound ' " h 111 " hllc villas are s,mated. ”"‘at soon Jjmnne a flourishing commonwealth, grafted lrom trees bearing tile choicest fruit lie
to San Francisco. Lot us dip a Imlo into clirono-1 " '"7” lllc iwec'p'cos of tho Bloeksberg supporting,^l|||is cro|,s, cattle, minerals, and finds a market for large numbers of them in the
lugyand geography in order In ascertain what ' >, ‘C ‘’“"."be, we sec the boundary , I "'«"i11”'»"» »<?". «« populalmn rc,uis,lu to its western part of tins Stale ami Massachusetts, and
changes, on the face of the Continent, arc indicated , " 1 Alpmc region wind, stretches Iron, the admission, as a State, into the Union. Such are round that region. He has almost every variety of
by tins single fact. Rlione t° llic Danube. Westward, nil is lull and tl,e prospects of the Laitcr Day Samis, who in the plum tree He has also crab aonles neneh

The port to which the ‘ Kureka’ is bound is situ- T',c ra,'1Clî or Bala- f,»‘“ l,ie "«rid, have (as i. trees, walnut'trees, butternut trees, cherry frees,
ated on the west coast of Am-rica, on .he shores of ^ l he Ne.isiodlcr See L,e BaUuyer Wald, Jocotcu themselves at the central chestnut trees, grape vines and white oaks,
lhe Pacific, on a portion ofihc coast first traced by r',ma‘,‘,c s,lJ8ot W '^tern Hungary, are °nu.8® ‘V „t,,epfu,.urre c7“mcrcv ^Lveen the Last Spring he had ten hives of bees. He has
Rodriguez Cahrilli, who commanded an expedition Ai 11 nnf i'° 'l ' ' 's,.x rlîm \ew York TIip‘% dn/a10! elwcen Canton olid now twenty, containing nearly one ton of excellent
from Mexico in 1542. Since tl.ati ime, toil,p c«fn. A 1 , uu ,lht: uUl^ xv„ vaaio.ir . yv-s down- New-Y orb. I lie Saints, too, sppear lo have tin- hone v, besides tmvin^ taken off G00 pounds of box
quest of the country by the Americans the reurion ^rds ,fru?* lUu, Ci‘8lcrn terrace ot the citadel of proved front experience. 1 hey are socialists but Imnev : on this article he has la’tenxhe nremium for 
of which aSun Francisco is the port, has possessed ,>aiiu ,C fiovvs 01 olllj ,ccl 11 nd Restli lies ''Ot of lhe Fourrier phalanx. Their properly be- several years past. Ilc sells it at 1(5l, cents per lb

,, , lltille »“>re of the tokens of civiliziimn than it did ^'etched out to our view with its long quay and lo,l68 *>‘e community ; but each family has its at which rate flic honev alone is worth Si i0QP His
OA ILI.M), .7XI) roil SALK when Cahrilli first encamped upon it. The ti tl.es ^ounllvsa darlv br'"vn tiloil houses, broken here separate family government. 1 hey are fanatics 1 hives he values at $10 0niece. He made lnct

1> v 1 011 i\ IV IIXIV Iv A IÎ of indians who inhabit it liave become possessed of ,inJ lljvrc by n church spire or a public square, m religion, but shrewd, industrious and calculating ! Nj.)nn(, 400 lbs of maple sticrar Dart of which
* ’ KIlMM.AIt, Imrspa. frnpt their inlprcnursc .villi t/,e Suamarua beynmi, "lucli !. seen tile coniuiPlmeitient of tlie 111 multma nt huaiuess. 1 hoy may have grout, refined and was ennui to loaf ’sumr in wl„m
/ A /A CJ. IVM. STIlr.r.r. Tint S|mni»riL- lliemsolvea liave established a few' SCmli l’A"1' st<TIH]’ ar l,usz,a ul Hungary, which rasanks, but lltoy have nn loafers among them. Tlm!l1m| sweetne-s " Yliis vc.lr "i. . ra, ..,t ‘non

($00 ROXGS WINDOW CLASS, missions, widely separated     nil,or. The ee,lwlrd *“ 1,10 '“r beyond Ilm ixmaltio. of their financial excesses hcrelulnro, it bttshoN of bnck-wl oa/ a, d from -- to 1 1,0^”-
UVU 1$ trUora.es Tumi,lots, Docantcrs &c. Amo,ira,t and II,it,si, fn,companies, and individual “ï c, n , • . is to he hope,I, will render ,hom a res,,out;,bio cum- ' b o- dstnlf Mr VvTsavo v fml ?„,i ?,.3 T-

-1 crates BLACK TEA FUTS, l,rulers, have, at intervals, made commercial oxoo , ,0 coursc of lllc ’5 I'cre rapid, and its ninmty fur (ho luturo. 1 ? r’V ",dusl,1lu“ “,,d
■V,l dozen Small UK.KINti CLASSES, d,lions inlu the interior, or erected forts for tempo- l>“rl'tlte« of the nature of its banks. A few Thus far they have done well | but 1.1 the Saints ladvdikè woman and a most'^xcelîônt'l to *"<l
Id blub BRICHT sue A It, rary protection, while loirs.......g II,ose objects. But ,,el lr™" « I «sll, almrc there ,s only two feet ol awake: lhe great ultimatum is at hand. The con- Y|,V^his iejfth" home^wdl co,nnar^f!,hee';P|^,

■Ml do. Muscovado MOLASSES, Spanish enterprise, combined «ill, reli'Afibs prima- TV’ ’i" i ‘a" J|e (’VC; and on the Ole» side, a venlmns ol the Mississippi valley are about mot- with |lm order^and Yeahls of iKcTtaba^T 6 72"> barrels Frime and Mess FORK, g....... .. l.f Cal,f„,ma almost „s cum,dele a desert ft1' ''igl.l fat hems. be connexion between mg in the matter, and by the act of Congress we ror, nnd “arden vluchbrcxceeds SI ?“/'
1(10 boxes Mr*'» SOAF, as it was three hundred years ago. Will, all the n 1 ,° C 1,1,8 b7“ b<1" ”1’ by a bridge may soon have a through ticket, by railroad to the k’.nl lobe f.und in this Eastern cotmfrv® a °
•j.) barrels l.ard and Sea Elephant OIL, eager avariée which nrunmlcd the expedilimis ol boats, tlie lease til which produces lo tlie town New Jerusalem.— .Imeimtn pnpcr. \v jo durm.r the nist -le'T' Mrsk
Id dim, BIHCI1T VARNISH ilmea.lv adventurers,,, America ,hev è! , ll,c  ........... ATUOU per altlimn. lire lessee l,ci„.r —— «. made dur ng the past Summer; Jb cheeses of•I d" lu hest CODAI, VARNISH, d,-'cover tl. : richest of all do,,,sits of life ,'rcciim- J,u,iml " Healing up to the 11,1, of Decern"- | A Celebrated Pair of Bagpipes. butte!'' On” tnè “Àth ofJMv ?aTt"lhe hfv'ed06"'!’,1
•W ............ and Tar, |5 hales I1.VFT1NC, metal. 1 1 f 8l‘"" 8,vi'r-v V1"’1-'' ........ '-mg „,e river ,s ! At the precession of the St. Andre w's Socic’v of he own hands 4 Ifivia of bee î er ïmsb»nd’,."“h

■itlü casks^ssoited Wrought N AiLS, C.eveland, ,1m per, from whence the ‘ Eureka’ !C„ XaSl an'he Zr‘TT i VT'"' ..............°f Æ n&MILO ditto .» to ihncli .SI IKL.S, lias suilo.!, whs nnkiiowii to Fuiopenns for ni-trlv ;i „ ,. , ,, .1 • l,r 10,1 i<" cliam lunlge | !• ruliiy, a pair ot bagpipes were usvd lu lu........ Imiuis keoinmr no hired lic-ln Hi>r liuslmn,! r f
•200 bags assorted CUT NAILS, century afterwards. The French' traders and uns- r Mr. Alexander McKnizie Fraser McCroe of Ka,!" low. lier^ ex!n^le"n this resist as he cïfril 1"

barrels flmrtns BLACKING. sioiiarics Ind gradually advanced their posts ou Lhuki a iiob.o ii uiinph ot Liilisli, sion, to which an interesting historv is att-iclied liis farm without hired help lam told hn L- II \
.« •‘.V/VIS'1 »,I0ES. (V,,!ai1lia"  ....... .. water cm nLa.iom cX^es'ZZ ZZl\ T, V™ ..................... .«'be “Zg'the L. winter l^e fine mS> " ‘°ld *“ l"led
^0 ki'gs LAI ALL ( H AIN, I hey louiided the port ol Quebec under ( 'uaiiiiiLi iii , n . ,, *•! •- lui, will, it# vine-clod ! best ever manufactured, were made about -, i,.m Wlm wiM tro to Wisconsin tn o-ci n i;,.ln i

................S w'-'f, , , avpiinun 1'hey sent Recolle, Friars m Itidl) along noïlalvan^'ureè,‘‘wficrcMhc wd I "m..........................Z\ f“r "•“ »»«« of G^n ’ fa?bc "rf f.^ .It I,

t ","g t,™, ' ANCHORS, lhe nor,her» shores ol Ontario nil they   led ,1m sw'trthv com nleiiun if S' '***“; !ilC la8( D",kt'.' '«"8 « 'he Maiquis o, Tin,,,- Hie money i, takes to land a man and Ins family in

«Vs,,,,wKri-SCiS.ltitSisS S::;™ ÏSfî'.S'i&ï'ïrini-jtS

nts, amt on ................. si..... ta- .11.SO: and it is hut one hundred and s, verity years since | „f Asia with ihe civil v"n' .''L C'CP‘"‘ ',lkc P"""8 U«ebec, m 175!l. At the close of the war "„.v
", . , I Kegs Miisl.nl and Feu, I Sawn, Sulphur ’he first civilized vessel sailed on the laky.......... he i'i,, nV, c I ,, , I*' were taken to Scotland, in their owner, or Harden 1 "v. Lxmumox or the Worm of !km.'»tiit
iVi”lri!or str,wmn"Wa,îl «'"ger, lllno Vitriol.! Hrimstone, Unrks,     h"j"l of which Vlcvehmd is placed. Tins was the ! l,,„ thmdaent is 1rel!u'"'C,''- 'V' "T""’ <■«1'.., and ofter being long used there, were made ?!'!' N srioxs— Fins proposal, for which the

Sons' proving ilàu ■ju st J...... and Fl.isirnl Power ! Tartaric Acid, Dllloridej Leaves, Rutiles Castor built by La Salle, at tvluit is now Uullalo. 0f.tlie' j ‘ " If i i ."..... .. « P«’««bf, about (10 ycrtisiigo, lo Donald McCrae. “nrld 18 ""■«bled 1“ I rince Albert, has assumed
are dope,. ................ lu-aliv »,....... I of Lime, Sweet 0,1,11 til,Unit,m Stone, !! ,uic 111 R«d- Ohio had no permanent settlement 111; ,.F , n "" r. 1, lvl'' "m l»'bcr ol ilio present owner, I v the Marquis of "8|ll'cl üfa 1 be prince proposes the

, hi w i pit 111-On So......y Habit. ; torn .anomriieri. Fluxes Slaich, (Ilm-, I Ink, tl reel, Tea, Kill- ="*1 l""veland, new the second cny in i|,c il„"li,oel ,,r ri ''mwes », I ,'slh, limn ly, a- a prize, a I lire annual com,,,mien „f ! xl‘!l""°" ,!"iuld n!HI81st •>' >»» materials of all
ZiàmaHluann mSd'ib,,'twi I :,lllcli '-«<1. Cassia. ,,, eg., Lampblack, Car- S”""' "U'UU or 10,0(1(1 mini,,......... had hot a," S,a l1^,!Z"l'' . “,"1 A1”' •*»l*«r* « K'lmburgh. Mcf.ae having joined the ll""18' '••"«ralogtcal, agricultural, &c. ; ofmackjn-
jJÎKSr ! I'loves. Hags of Collie, rowny Seed. Washing !'•"« .......'!J beginning of Hus c. rturv. ami , „hi , àcr - , d" I o A ,2"d U,T*".......- •« Fi|m Major, carriedVa valSbbfe [”'1' tl,ld mechanical inventions ; of the results of
Dm ”,..... 1er. „f Youth mall Salt Felrc, Tobacco S„d.i, Carbonate of So- but a(W souls so lately as IR I. ,j,ek a ™ “ "«• ILmibe, the huge Royal instrument lo lire Wats, mal there played ilm same "“"’c'y, manuluclures ; and, lastly, ol sculp.

»»;' *•: .........N, iv,,,,. ................. I Loral I Fipcs, Bags Shot, Urls. da, A!........ Epsom Sails, v ’)'««« " tl'K of the - Euri kaV could bo under- .t. . 81 i l'f,u! 1 iwplimg mites at Hie landing al Egypt, under Sir ".lre l,lllsl,c generally ; and that Hie exhibition
. Mean, DSn'av, aad Fn;a,a,"„. »e,,ay. | Heims, II,is. Vincglu Wrap;,:,,. .......... taken, however, mud..........re bad to he done than „ns „ f o , ■ !“* 1 °,"rl' 18 a lt»lpl. A here......due, as had been dune under the * ">nl.l bo open to all .. ......... .. A portion of Hyde

, t. nad t l.-tla ilar llnardc- :e,.:ar; l"„a la- (gam„|l0r (J|UUIV_. Fin- : llhic 1 h,n nn- one e ,A I "'™’lv In explore waters and trace cm,-i- I tala • , , , r0-’“Mï the budge and gong walls of (fueltec. Fmk is considered lo be an eligible site for the ex-
“ocl'ordw U,X ' " " CS,‘" ! lilts. Onions, Firkuis Umbrellas, Wool CAR- i ’"> and Erie niigl,, be     bv vesseL sail.ng'Se of gtound called'1 ' ''h","c *" 'T[y 'Y i At ° «'"*«»" "r •>« peace, tin- pipes ''/‘'"j1* » «T»' Mission

j llutlur, Stationery, ass'd, FETINtl, Narrow Axes..”..... rlietr ...............iris, but before tlmse vessels could „,|,ore M™,r I It ,... / t"i 'r fA" 10 8"u,l,i 111 ,llc battle field. But on the «bonld be appointed to conduct the exhibition, and
. .. .. . - Fa nor Haimiii'^. Bath Fut Far* &,c — With i l>:,S8 ,rum on® Lake to another, or IVum tlio Lai os irii,„i J r ,nM'1' H.iit/i,»|io <IUt tied Olen breaking out oi the tv;tr, ihoiiow r.<li liavimr lu-tm «j’ tleterminc tlie nature of the prizes. It is settled'SVZ'i: ^Ur^uual^^JBruik. Cream " Tartar, sundry other tticlw. ‘ *o .he I.o^ver St. Lttwrmieo. talent ol a «htlVrem ^ a mJ’ou'm'ft! m.C“U Of ' I— ",e c,Ha,,î Mc- ' Jîrbc'bv^oïïnt'ofv1!»,for f rizes,

r.i'ul.l me vcI, vliicl. covers il.tioi^i.. of dome.,m- wretel.- | St. John, October >. from that ot the gpoyrnphicnl discoverer must ,.!■ ,L- \ !"l,,cd llic ro» n.:i*nt. taking his ,,.pes wnl, him. JL’,1 ”“J xt, b| u,,u'"ar> M bscriP .«ons ; and the
<Mlnt;*s, he raised, and its true «otircc mevery instance dis------  i bc pill into requisition. The civil ............... . nt1 fi ,, ‘ ' v Irowi I e»th. «Inch la low ami 1 lie first occasion on wlimli they xvt rv iiseil, wii« al ^oeielj of Arts has presented a useful machinery

silversmith, : ^ Gîg?I,ad “ruJiî
........ ..-..<;r,-.;;»*Li.;.n,r„r;!;,,v.... .. ...rrr/L L::;;,::!:,1 ^'t'lie pariiviilar excesses, mi die iniiure a.......................we. * “ d ruVM,cv lllal •» 1,1,3 and per.evoranco uf Ilm llun.il W Merritt bad '.V "v[u u,1'v"-d b> ' J* Magyars, so Hint Ul'en. Ilm battle uf Corunna, McCrae was vound.'-d, am 1-M "P°"P>nt.except that a sum of

..fwlmli III,, I realise protest» w dilate, arc piedu. nvv ,,l RI.MUV I.D Ins slimulaled the utlderlakinw nf il ê o , , j .i.lhuugll it cummnndvd Fvstli, was llsell command- left on the field—but careful el' liis ................ ,,, V Ljll.OOU will ccrlamly be given away in nrizes

.................................'......................................... Silver Plate Manufactory nn“ !,7k in «V.ë‘SShtSïtZI. cd ,he ^-"sberg.-[Cor. l.oudc, Tune., i h^tlmw tl.eT-b“t!™n»V “ï Æ JZ0 *7 ir^'
Tliis Work coniains an amiriiiv ami compivir account to the premises next nd joinin'' S. K. Foster’s La- I’be Lacliine (’a mil was only opened in the’ireced- ’ 'safety. I’lrese pipes Imve hes-n in thiriy»tWo en- .j'^ llrll,!r 1 ls r!c,ï’ ° t te country, m order to collect
llluAll'";;!' and l’liysiolu^v ol tl.c; Ut-pio.lacfiv c Or- (/,>8» store, m German. Mtr.-ei. three. Stores "igyear. When BouchettJ published Ins account j Surrender ok Gomorn.—'Fhe Austrian m.v- Si,yp,"c,“8- , 1,1 1^‘i.Uify wore inmsf.rred by the XZï!i Dor 11’. n' 1 ‘ 1 ^ *a c r,‘ *r 0 rf » a n d fur-

btnutb of Fustkk-s where lie is prepared ul navigation of the St. Lawrence in IKK, only ernment appears In have decided on a more leni- l.;ron lo In, sun, the present owner, wlm now Y-mMlmresUhl of sm-l, inanw, I m' '"q11"8!! "’"V
i"wcai>e, as well as tin: nature ol tin; «I., n^.-t, arc pou.iftl out to cxcculcwiih neatness and punctuality all orders 8l-'Vviiteen years ago, the average burden uf the ! L'nt course than herctofor»*, towards tuhjeci.s as ['"‘J1a.>l ,,l,,ll0n heXuslom House. King.sii.ii. ,,3"vt ,._, î, y J°rt;*ierMajetj-

iii t;|(N«r and iutelligililv hmgminv. Ii iit-servfdiy requires fur every variety ofSiuvK.it Flati: with which lie Iari?est class of vessels trading between Vpner and * h:‘ve been in arms against the itiiperi.il "uverii * ' is latlier v<;t live» m Scot la ml. and is now m hi* ^ " ' e8,&,,ê
iln: closesi ntti’iitu»ii mhI flinty, lor w-iiat M.lijet-i va., he uf mi,y be intr isied. Lower Canada, by the St. Utvrcnvr, was but 15 1 »»'int. By tlif ternid of surrcnd.’r.d ..ru |l;l„ hmidrvdili year.—/ u/o»/o Globe.

.........."«iESsH-E1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
au,I vicious h.i'.iis, whi'iiicr acqnir- Having purchased from Mr. John Munro liis Montreal, were but abou: n fourth »;zo of the * Ku-1 curving tmdvr the Huiigari 

from iliv lollies ul u'lvaucvtl ;■”<•. while Stuck of superior Jewellery, he otluis tins sumo for reba’’ Such has been lhe ahsolui.r and comiiuia- i illll,'.v l,,r thi-ni m 3() day»'. 'I
ih. ir invariable v»ii>v«|iiv..res, unwisely en- .Sale at greatly reduced prices. »'ve ditference between the progress ofciv.liz.imii I x«gnvi! Sept. ‘27th, and iii.- A
ol rda-'a/su ‘iVemivuUy 'huVermncmislv ...Al1 tillvcr 1>lil,e made by the Subscriber will be 1,1 1,IU tu'° countries—the one in the mildest oi cli- tliv l',;tce Oct. -2,1.

cum'ihii.iis are t.cvtmtl ilw rvavli ul i Warranted, and Fngravt d without extra charye. ; mates, with a golden soil—the other frozen into regular troops ami 13,000.11
ami 'prevent liis seeking lor assist- May 15, lb 111. JOHN BARR V. inaction during half the year, and possessed of im U»C substance xd' the ui tides uf capitula-i";
in lie procured, iii acting dius. lie , riches, hut the earth, and the earth’s least costly ''Ul1 :— |r*"

p eductions.
It is not only mi the inland voyage, however, that 

we may notice the vast progress made since the 
early discoveries. In the constant habit of si 
vessels of large size and excellent

curious iiislimcf til 
ws before” on a pool's 

pod iii ill is installée is an Irishman, lie 
“'•licit upon what was considered a prero- 
«I, ami lias liail a happy gilt of11 second

English and Scotch Markets,

by a person thoroughly conversant with the 
suited to this market.

fit 15ESS <»001>$.
| FLA IN ORLEANS, Lustres, nnd COBURGS, 

SHOP CHAMELEONS, Covenanters» 
Striped (Hades, Poplin Lustres, 

CASHMERES and DELAINE’S, &c. &c.

SHAWL HEP/1 RTHEHT.

Plaid, ft ooU Printed Cashmere, Paisley, 
NORWICH, BEN NEVIS,

MAUDE, GALA and CLOTH SHAWLS, 
LONG SHAWLS.

CLOAK jtlAi'ERIALS.

Gala Plaids, all Ji'ool PLAIDS, Tlf'EEDS, 
.Yapoleons, BALMORALS, $-c.F \ IV 4 ' V t ' |||b i|^

PHOENIX I'OI VDKN , E.YGLISH and FREMCH ItlliHO.Y,
Pond-street. VELVETS, flushes, teuiues,

riSIll'l Undersigned, THOMAS C. HUMBERT,! Blnck ““CJSl'i' n tilM1’S'
l having purchased Ilm interest of Mr. Thomas j VfY'A'7'1/.'V vwoaSr,,.,

Barlow in the above establishment, notice is hereby *V ni , RIBBO.VS,
given that the business heretofore conducted by ! Black Gro de Naps, 1 urc Satin,
the lute Firm of Thomas Barlow &. Company, wiM FI) 15 REP A11T ilEE iV T,
in future be carried on bv the subscribers under .Muff's Boas Cnroimlo r„n\ ,Hte firm and style of FLEMING & HUMBERT. ' t, oZ^^rilty of S

A cotitiiiuaiice ol the liberal patronage hitherto t-,ttotvttcjxittvt
bestowed on the lute Firm is respectfully solicited. * UrtiNJiSrlljNUr GOODS»

All claims against the late firm will be adjusted | Witney, Bath and Point BLANKETS, 
liy tlie subscribers, to whom all persons indebted! Counterpanes, Quilts, Sheetings, Damasks, 
to said firm arc requested to make immediate pay- I MO/ŒE.\S, I'Rl.VGRS,
ment. GEORGE FLEMING, i TABLE LINEN.

J ilOS. C. HUMBERT I DOMESTIC GOODS.

While. Red, Blue and Yellow FLANNELS. 
SAXON\ S, in white, coloured nnd check’d, 

TWIliLEI) FI. ANN ELS,
Plll.\ I'Ll) COTTO.VS in great variety, 

Grey, White, and .Striped COTTONS, *
C OTTO.Y WARPS.

GcMilleinviiN DcparliuntL
Broad CLOTHS. Kcrsoymcrts. Rich Vestings 

I’lIaOT nnd BEAVERS in all colors,
New Fancy Trmvsermgs,

BRACKS, .Yccfc Ties, Scarfs,
GLOVES and HOSE,

LAMJSStVUOL VESTS, DRAWERS, Sic. 
rvilli an endless variclv of other seasomible Hoods 

o.N Tin: SKCIIKT IN FI It til I’l Its OF YOt Til AM) all of which nil] be offered In Ihe purchaser at ilm 
MA I : !11 !A lowest market rates.

I lx?” Ithnuiiilder of Fall Importation, 
corn, Sfc.

seems lo liave tre 
; galivc of Scot Inn 

sight.”—Literary V;,1,1;1
:: V NOTICE.^;

ri'HU: undersigned, THOMAS BARLOW 
m. having sold liis right and interest in the ! 

“ PutKNix Foundry” to Mr. Thomas C. Humbert, i 
hereby given that the Co-partnership 

heretofore existing between the Subscribers under j 
the firm and style of THOMAS BARLOW &, CO. 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All i 
(daims against the late firm will be adjusted by , 
Fleming Sz, Humbert, who are duly authorized to : 
collect and settle all outstanding accounts.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING.

notice is Into

! Anti

St. John, July 24th, 18-10.

The

I
I

j On tlie landing of the l.ady in her own Emerald Lie.

I

ThaiSt. John. July 21, 1843 1
ittisfcllattcotts.NOT 1C E.

A LL Persons having any legal demands against 
Jm. the Estate of JAMES WOOD, lute of .the 
City of Saint John, Cabinet Maker, deceased, are , 
requested to present the same; duly attested, within ! 
three months from tlie date hereof, and all Persons ) 
indebted to said Estate are required to make imme
diate payment, in

THOMAS MAR.IORIBANKS. Executor.
ANNE MAllJORIBANKS, Kreadriv.

Si. J ilm, August 7, 1843.

[‘

Tlie seed from

DR. LA’MERT

Willi Forty Colored Eim'iivings.
French and English, in sealed Envelope,

2s. (itl. Sterling.
SKLF-VRESERV AVION:

A MEDICAL TREATISE ON 'THE PtlV- 
J\. SÎOLOGY OF MARRIAGE, and Disor
ders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired at an 
early period of life, which enervate the physical 
and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the na
tural feelings, and exhaust the energies of Mail

ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether 
arising from those causes, close study, or the In
fluence of'Tropical climates ; Local and Constitu
tional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture, and all Dis
eases and Derangements resulting from Indiscre
tion. With Forty (\dored Engravings, illustrating 
the Anulomi/, Physiology, anil Diseases of lhe Re
productive Organs, explaining their structures, uses 
and functions, and the various injuries that are 
produced in them, by “ solitary habi 
and infection.”

OctobiJust Published, -iOtli Edition, and lie had in or 2.

G OO j) S

With practical observations on the Treat-

is, excesses.

No. 37, BEDFOR D-SQU A R E. LONDON, 
Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 

University id Edinburgh, Licentiate of Apothe
caries’ Hall, London, Honorary Member 

of the London Hospital, Medical 
Society, & c.

I.—On die Tin! 
Hindrance nnd Oldiuaiit 

oductive Filions 
. .vrr.it II —On 
Generative < Ireniv

Cuatti

d;:

Xiiimal Imi ilif
ly of (lif fund ions ol 
t*enerid V t-akness of lilt 
ii x ci i u I \ .—On tl 
IMaturilx 
Wcakmu'y!

• Iisrnmi

UK VIEW Of tilt WORK,

E(1 Y l'TI A N M O N V M K ,\•!!u

....i
.von,' ol biK'll t-nnrgv, Imliistrv, t-nlorprise, huai- ncaa fur tlio Bihlf," by I'nmcia !.. Hawks |)]) 

as the vity ol San LL.D.. of New Yi.ik. The author si, va in his pro’ 
prts.'nt n.oimiit. The lace Hint " Il la nut a aoiomific work! nor was it 

wnvi’.s ot l’i ii ; tyr.-i t ton which have been long pcnncil tor Ilm Icamoil ; its simple obicct was to col
.....  ami nccnninlatmg. seem at last to have l-cl into a plain and cinurnhoiHible cm,™— i"'ll"'.......on H-v I*....... ic Mr:,ml mono mighty hili.nv. results nfthc researches Ll ,n a ,v d fi',™ ™ '

.Xml w"l, ,1 has  ........ ...... St,nog an,,-. n, the fiel,I of Egypt  Arclmôfon Ï3,',"™
s who t'orulcrlv ..... 'ï'.'- l"°rary '1‘l"n'-'. bus,ties, cap ,miles. i„4.l,cnl contains the voyage up and down Rut Nileol'u ro

ll arinv „n.„ ,ri . , , 'merit lllli'l.lgcnco. er, alive gcimis. an,I indinuilalilo ■ m‘l« American traveller.— It is illustrated with 
will he granted : those *|.„m passL, t ,‘Tr@,K f".1"’" A"Slo-8a..„, race .......crons engravings and .... .......cuts, and ....................

«"lie authorities. Thu Homed „lli. ■ rs/t'lm",- mBni^Mthly SeJfmwr tlS'* l'b'f T,1.1’" 1,1 "■= memoir eftir. Cl,aimers, inserted in the
• fie officers xx ho have not ,e, ved before w,î| fc , !v fi vn,:^- in" !'i ,bl'Mrf.:1“,,d Transactions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, ,t

jvr ., « . . t<> set out. allowed to reside unmolested in their home* xx iih ii, dmtMinsd xvTi'ulil iilmn ’» ù»,* ’ l,,ir ,,,,d is said that on one oceii.sioii, »k' ti .•«ome/iersoii pre-
LILolumbus three vessel, only one xx as decked out refiervatiouni' their faiu.e employment* Tin ■'f* t fwiili n m-. In -* ,i 1 Hl Iav<‘. ln" Kent was animadverting u/«-h lha wealth of the 

“ Hoole 6c Co’s” MILL SAWS , Magellan, the Inst who completed tlie design ol private soldiers of the Impmnl r."r,are ! « V i|v^‘ .î a >' T P'"ut Church of Englaml, undg-w an example of its
,!v y,. . , . Wb* Columbus, by sa,ling to the Indies on a Western uest.ed, ami both these and such uSl ' v ‘ ‘ 'T fiio T rï h u ‘ “ d°,,Ce ",Ul mar,£s ,ho over-abundance the rw-nm sol'll,c see of Durham,

^ \SFS^ G \ NC 'S A\vS l|V>nt V in >?{,UrLSlV r nS ,ian y lcllL‘r 0,1 • Of Sir Franci» obtained lhe rank of oflicers are lelt at hhon v à,u| ^ \nd wlnUios come ofnll il ' U l • ii j tile Doctor exclaimed wub characteristic eagerness,
2 f GAM. S.4W S, oA fee No 10. Drakes five ships one was only of the average xvill ho suhjee.ed to no luitldv prosecut m bî hw ! m,u " ones nMm S N y‘ ,h° T°Un; ' ‘‘ Sir- “* «» t»«at h»* been received for the bishopric
^  ̂ m & NV lL A1)ARIS- ! burden of the Durham boats ol the St. Lawrence- >. Passports for abroad xvill fie d.strilun • ' ü" i , • . • , f . u i NvV,da nrt‘ covered with , of Durham smee 'he Inundation of the see, xveré

I.» tons, another was but ol 50 tons, and the lar- who claim such xviihin 3U uavs. ,! \ month’ imv Fraoeiseo i-w ImÎpii » I ,e '"“ttmhceiit jay of San • set down as payment lor Butler’a Analogy, 1 should
per  .......ïwIaIxo, W d„z. ground ! ^dZ  ̂^hreï’ve^ reJlSÜi Z, ^ ......... i 6 Sf

ti Julv'lO081'8' F. R. GORDON. I j3u, (iO, ami 4U tons. None of the vessels ol'iheve hank nutes^céordng lodm Austrian «Mge'ot'w'm i mnutona bfvïSte r8811: 88 ,"ll,rluls' “•“* ,0"3 ! -''derm:-" Farncontb, “citizen and tallow

JülylÜ- vessels thesoearly voyagers werecoupered, and 4. 'l'owards compensation fur d,m"™pg.“!Jm»IE are 8?Hngi“g^p rMUhtTlmn.ughfa^es'to 'Sa»"1'1' “  ̂ e,eel %

|lllX SICill filjl, 
SC.SV'I. It “ nltn inna 

intlnlgen,n éariy'fiîe. ..
Miffei ing li'im
lurlaiiis a fear ol 
fief. Sliiime and 
euldrloinuil tli 
.irt, alike rcsti 
antic x%Imre nl
|.»r”f is lint accural»; «liscriiiiinrtlioii in a.>ccilaming tlie ;
» .u7>g» ol disease, Kympalby xviili llic sufivrcr, ami above all. 
sHcn.’CV» im aii.iMx cli.iiacterizu the iliielligeiit ami 
cal |,li),„„1T„ die iiU'llieiil ll,an, wlm can 
fi,» |io»sessi<m »>f (lie- icquisile legal t|na1ilicuiitm, that lie is 
I-til : lift I l'l Uali'i’Ml ami res|J0Ct III Ills |ll tilt’ssjoiilll pursuits, P * I • 
lhe uliiicistemifiilence sliottlU fie extended. Dll. LA MLILV . iHJL! 
fi.is obtained iliu lllgiiesi 
ivilify. ami llic gn at » 
i> a guarani eu mr Ii*

The Work may fie had in St. John, uITLChubb 
^ Co., price 2s. tid. Stg. ; Halifax, Messrs. Mur- 

&. Co.; Quebec, Mr. Ni 
August 21, 1843.

capitulation tv.-, 
ui troops entered 

Thu f,uct’S e.iiisislud of 7000 "w- ™ertM"-lil. and progress 
1* lanciscu exluliits at tinI'll'" lolluxv

I. The departure of i lie garrison is alio a vd w i: L- 
out arms : the swords of tlieTO LET

i'Zcl\
Tiiiikk iossvssioii. To those ollix.t 

; m the 1 ui|
very desirable Dwelling 

HOUSES, situate iii very eligible si
tuations, with Stables, Gardens, and 
every convenience.— Apply at the 

W. & G. RITCHIE.
, April 10, 1813. -[Courier.!

:emg
. ippointmeiit, xvt 

arc ready lo suppose a lung voyage impossible, ex 
I cepl lo first close ships ol heavy tonnage. Let us 
see what were Ihe embarkations winch served the 
hold circumnavigators, who first pursued the course 
on which the * Eureka’ is about

'uunec-tlical hoiiUurs. a» liis diplomas 
xtunt of lu» pr,iciico for many years Office of 
profession d experienct*. "fiicli lias 

x lo llic treatment ol these diseases.■

IStli At tn st, 1841).

FLOUR and MEAL.

Landing cr “ Relief” from Philadelphia :
1 A4! ■ >ULS, “Fatiiilv” tiupeifme FLOUR, 1 
I OU |> 150 Ur!* CORN MEAL, \M

50 l)o RYE FLOUR.—F’or Sale by 
Aug. 21st, 1813. JARDINE & CO. I

AS LA M PS.—A icw’nexv Fatternareceived
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